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‘launching soon’ to
shakeup BNPL industry
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The news: Apple Pay Later will be “launching soon,” according to CEO Tim Cook, who told

CNBC that Apple employees are beta testing the buy now, pay later (BNPL) feature.

Wait is nearly over: Apple introduced Apple Pay Later in June. It lets users split Apple Pay

purchases into four interest-free installments spread over six weeks.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/apple-launches-bnpl-solution-apple-pay-users?_gl=1*1id6vgv*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY3NTY5OTU3OC4yMTcuMS4xNjc1Njk5NjAxLjAuMC4w&_ga=2.92210714.1626628269.1675670535-2100300936.1643130603
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But after Apple delayed the o�ering’s anticipated September 2022 rollout, it didn’t give a new

launch date. Technical di�culties and impending BNPL regulation may have scuttled the

launch.

The market picture: Apple can capitalize on the US BNPL market, where growth is set to

surge.

Will Apple Pay Later succeed? The delayed launch likely won’t hurt the Big Tech firm’s strong

chances of BNPL growth.

By 2026, 39% of US internet users will use a BNPL solution, up from 31% last year, per

Insider Intelligence forecasts.

We expect overall BNPL payment value will grow by almost 90% between 2022 and 2026—

per our forecasts—driven by increased adoption and spend per user.

But this will be only a fraction of the credit and debit card industry, which means there are

longer-term opportunities for BNPL providers to grow their share of payment volume.

Apple Pay is accepted in more than 1 million retail stores across the US.

And Apple Pay’s user base is expected to grow 7.3% year over year (YoY) in 2023 to hit 48.7

million customers, per Insider Intelligence forecasts.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/array-of-technical-challenges-may-have-pushed-back-apple-pay-later-launch?_gl=1*1n73c1w*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY3NTY5OTU3OC4yMTcuMS4xNjc1Njk5NTgzLjAuMC4w&_ga=2.92210714.1626628269.1675670535-2100300936.1643130603
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/258852/us-buy-now-pay-later-bnpl-users-2021-2026-millions-change-of-internet-users
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/257158/us-buy-now-pay-later-bnpl-payment-value-2021-2026-billions-change
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/6115f1ad197ec707d0aea795/62ff9f362cd43af4189d04a6
https://www.macrumors.com/roundup/apple-pay/#:~:text=Apple%20Pay%20is%20accepted%20in,United%20States%20accept%20Apple%20Pay.
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/602abc737351f403b84c00a2/5efc3dbf83c627071411ab7f
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That reach will help Apple Pay Later. But Apple will have to compete in a crowded market that

includes fintechs, banks, and payments heavyweights like Mastercard and Visa. And they’ll all

have to operate within a US regulatory landscape that’s poised for an upheaval later this year.

Deeper dive: Check out our US Buy Now, Pay Later Forecast 2022 report to see how BNPL

growth will defy an uncertain economic outlook.

This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Payments Innovation Brie�ng—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/cfpb-plans-tighten-grip-on-bnpl-providers-sets-regulatory-machinations-motion
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/spotlight-us-buy-now-pay-later-forecast-2022?_gl=1*k2kypf*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY3NTY5OTU3OC4yMTcuMS4xNjc1NzAwNjU0LjAuMC4w&_ga=2.189228587.1626628269.1675670535-2100300936.1643130603
https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
https://www.insiderintelligence.com/become-a-client/?IR=T&itm_source=insider-intelligence&itm_medium=briefing&itm_campaign=bottom-cta

